
擁庫盤蕊
案MPORTANT INFORMAT格ON ABOUT LEARNER,S PERM書TS

New York State law requires drivers to use safety restraints when driving any motor vehicle that is required to be equipped

With safety restraints. When a vehicle is operated by a driver who has a Class DJ leamer pemit, eVery PaSSenger in the

VChicIc must usc a safety rcstraint (a scat bclt, a combination scat bclt and shouldcr hamcss, a Child restraint scat)・

Ifyou have a leamer pemrit, the followmg restrictions apply to you:

◆ You may not operate a vehicle unless a supervising driver is in the vehicle with you. The supervismg driver must be

agc 2l or oldcr and must have a valid liccnsc to opcratc thc typc ofvchidc you are in. Ifthc vchicIc is a motorcycIc

Or mOPed, Only血e supervising driver may ride on it with you. However, rather than ride on the motorcycle or moped

With you,血c supcrvising driver may providc “gcneral supcrvision” by following you and staymg within onc-quartCr

mile ofyou, keeping you in sight at all times.

◆ You are not allowed to operate a vehicle that contains hazardous materials.

◆ You may not opcratc a vchicIc in any arca dcsignatcd by DMV as a road tcst area’CXCCPt Whcn you takc a road tcst.

◆ You may not drive a vehicle on the fo書lowmg rOads:

◆ Any street that is within a park jn New York City

◆ Any bridge or tumel in New York City that is under the jurisdiction ofthe Triborough Bridge and Tumel Authority

+ The fo11owing parkways in Westchester County:

- Hutchinson Rivcr Pkwy.　- Cross County Pkwy.

- Saw Mill Rivcr Pkwy.　　- Taconic Statc Pkvy.

1n:addition:to:the:restrictions ‖sted above:the:fo‖owin岬SS DJ or

Class MJ lea「ner Dermit:

◆ No more than l passenger under the age of21 who is not a family member is allowed in the vehicle・ This does not

apply if the supervismg driver is a parent, guardian, driver education teacher or driving schoo=nstructor"

◆ No passenger is allowed to sit in the front seat, eXCePt for the supervising driver.

◆ †fyou drive in the 3 regions shown in the table below you must follow the rules that are described for each reglOn‥

NEWYORKCITY ��LONGISLAND ���UPSTATENEWYORK 

(ALL5BOROUGHS) ��(NASSAU&SUFFOLK) ���(ALLOTHERCOUNTIES) 

鬱蒸翳罷業鬱 �軍 
∴　∴　卒∵÷ �∴∵笑〆∵∴ 

Youmayonlydrivewheninavehicle ��Youmayon �drivewhenyou ��Youmayonlydrjvewhenyouare 

WithdualcontroIs(aninstructor’sbrake) ��areaccompalliedbyaparent, ���accompaniedbyapersonage21or 

andwhenyouareaccompaniedbya ��guardian,PerSOnin“loco ���olderwhohasavaliddriverlicenseto 

Parent,guardian,PerSOnin　``loco ��Parentis’’,drivereducation ���OPeratethetypeofvehicleyouarein. 

Parentis’’,drivereducationteacher,Or ��teacher,Ordriving　school 

drivingschoo=nstructorwhoisage21ol’ ��instructorwhoisage21orolder 

Olderandhasavaliddriverlicenseto ��andhasavaliddriverlicenseto 

OPeratethetypeofvehicleyouarein. ��OPeratethetypeof‘vehicleyou arem. 

鯛搬醐　　影綴額縁凝鰯独綴瀦劣霧 � �発議発議で緩幾緩懇幾緩急そそで 二言∴:一叩け � 溜 �RIVEunder 

YOUMUSTNOTDRIVEunderany ��YOUMUSTNOTD ���Youmayonlydrivewhenaccompanied 

ClrCumStanCeS. ��anycircumstances. ���byaparent,guardian,PerSOnjn“1oco Parentis’’drivereducationteacher,Or drivうngschoo=nstructor“γhojsage21 orolderandhasavaliddriverlicenseto OPeratethetypeofvehicleyouarein. 
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